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jj I silver Is found at Parks
Jewelry Store the home of fine silver
This ware In knives forks spoons and
fancy pieces Is guaranteed to wear
twentyfive years and we back the
rjuanintcc Comparable only with the
lhest Sterling
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r Cowl needs an the true foindnllon of lIUle-
CIOpL Our big Catalogue tel all about tie

S
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but seeds that grow Send for Free Copy I
t

fcOGELER SEED COSalt Lake City

Most iwwthiMnors are gallant An
exception is the Georgian who gave

y t tills ton tills advice
Mr lbusy never run after a woman

Kr or a meet car thero will be another
I

ulna along In a minute or two
Bveobodys Magazine

Pure Selfishness
Governor Penuypackor of Phlla

k4 rttzi lla said recently of tho divorce
uNIt

Admittedly there aro cases where
dlvorcu Is a blessing but too many
divorces are demanded on grounds as-
pnr ly selfish ns those which promp-

tedJ Philip I
Phillip I turned his queen out of

< U ors and robbed a noble of his wlfo-

I
a-

t 81lnt
ti like hor hotter than my own
an consort and can provide for her be-

tter than her husband could
1t 4

u <<

Why does Great Britain say Its
oatmeal of us

Certainty It seems like carrying
coals to Newcastle to speak of export-
Ing oatmeal to Scotland and yet every
year the Quaker Oats Company sends
hundreds of thousands of cases of
Quaker Oats to Great Britain and
Europe

Tho reason Is simple while the
English and Scotch have for centuries
eaten oatmeal In quantities and with a
regularity that has made them the
most rugged physically and active
mentally of all people tho American
tins been eating oatmeal and trying all
the time to Improve the methods of
manufacture so that ho might set that
desirable foreign trade

How well ho has succeeded would
bo seen at a glance at the export re
ports of Quaker Oats This brand Is

recognized as without a rival In clean
iuesB and delicious flavour 61

100 Reward 100
The readers ot this paper will be pleawd to Mare

that there la at least one drcodnl disease that M iencohas been able to cure In alt Ita etagcs and that b
Catarrh Halls CatArrh Cure Li the only pomtlie
cure now known to the medical fraternity Catarrh
being a constitutional disease ricjuLrca a oonnnu
lions treatment Halls Catarrh Cure U taken In¬
ternally acting directly upon the blood and mucous
eurfacrs ol tho eyatem thereby dostro > lnic the
foundation ot the disease and giving the patient
strength by bullillni up the constitution and assist ¬
log nature In doing Its work The proprietors have
M much filth In Its curative powers that they aver
One Hundred Dollars for any caw that IIt fall tocure Send for Hot of testimonials

Address K J CIIKNCY CO Toledo O
Fold by all Druzitbls 75c
TAke UaU lamlly Villa for constipation

A Modest Doctor
While on his vacation a city doctor

attended the Sunday morning service
at a little country church When tho
congregation was dismissed several
of the members shook hands with
him and one wishing to learn if ho
were a Methodist Inquired Are
you a professor brother-

Oh no Indeed answered tho
physician modestly just an ordinary
doctor Llpplncotts

Awful Thought
When I leave hero I shall have to

depend on my brains for a living
Dont take such a pessimistic view

of things Cornell Widow

We are not to blame hccan you Buffer
from Rheumatism or Neiiralcia but you
fire if you dn not try Hninhns Wizard
Oil It quickly touthcR and allays nil
pain soreness mill inflammation

Many a mans morality doesnt be ¬

gin to work until he discovers that he
Is being shadowed by a detective

1
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II PINKIIA1S-

ICUR3
Added to the Long List dUI

to This Famous Remedy
I Oronogo Mo I was simplyaatt

tyouB wreck could not walk acroj
tho floor with O

H my heart llutterto
andlcoddnoterq
receive a letter

I Every month I to
I such a bearlngdo-

lv1
ifi sensation as if t
ii

th
lower parts uotfj

i fall out LvdlaL

4 Pinkhams vejeti
e >

4ycu ble Compound by

f6 l dono my nerTCsi

t v r great deal of go-
dandliasalsorelieTij

tho bearing down I recommended
fo some friends and two of them hart
been greatly benefited by it Un
MAEMCKNIGHT Oronogo Mo

Another Grateful Woman
St Louis MoI was bother

terribly with a female weakness an
had backache bearing down pains art
pains in lower parts I began takii-
iLydla E Pinkhams Vegetable COt

regularly and used tho Sanatit-
i
i

Wash and now I have no more troubk
that wayMrs AL Ilnnzoo 61t
Prescott Ave St Louis Mo

Because your case is a difficult cm
doctors having dono you no ROod

do not continue to suffer withoi
giving Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetal
Compound a trial It surely has cure
many cases of female ills such as ii-

flammation
k-

ii ulceration displacement
fibroid tumors irregularities period

i pains backache that bearingdov
feeling indigestion dizziness and roe

vous prostration It costs but a tri
to try it and the result is worth tai
lions to many suffering women

Whiskers-
A Roman poet told of the prldo o

of the late Caesars took In his gi
whiskers On some of the wlldwi
lull Billies I have seen beards so
feet long a switch of the loose et
hanging out from under the walstci
Others braided the growth and tied
around the neck while still oth
braided it around the waist tying
behind like apron strings One tte

me ho combed and plaited his ev
night and put it away Into a to

linen bag or nightgown so as to k-

It from getting all tangled up with I

wife and his feetNew York Press

Free to Our Readers
Write Murine Hyo Remedy Co Ch

4SpaBe Illustrated Eye nook Itwrite all about Your Eye Trouble s

they will advise as to the Proper AI
cation of the MurIne Eye Kcinedlei
Your Special Case Your Druggist t
tell you that Murlne Relieves Sore Ei
Strengthens Weak Eyes Doeaut Sn
Soothes Eye Pain and sells for GOo 7

It In Your Eyes and In Babys Eyes
Scaly Eyelids and Granulation-

In the Ark
NoahI know what Im going to t

Mrs NoahWhat Is It
Noah Hold the elephants trunk f

board

The average man spends noon

money on a foolish habit than lie dot

on his wifes Im-

tsDODtfS
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15 °
GuarBn

Your Liver-
is Clogged up
TW Why Youro TiredOut 01

Sorts Hare No Appetite

CARTERS LITTLE
UVER PILLS
will put you right
in a lew days CARTER

Theydo ITTLC
their duty IV ER

Cure PILLS
lODltlpt
lion oil-

femnea Indigtitiei end Side udacLt
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PR1CZ

GENUINE must bear signature

BEAR TillS IN MIND gffld SO anal Pt

told Photo and copies remrnjcharges r
Atk Mr fvmviolr

BloftlU A tluuka IU 8rrrdsarLoskaadni-

W N U Salt Lake City No 519

California Now or-
Never

If over you wished for home In California send for free Information about the greatest lid
tlou colonizing mill hmuifuinkliiff cntcriirlhe ever millennia In addition to their t r
hiiitcsslii lrrlKitlnu4iKUiUiiiTft fIn thn Twin Fail Country Idaho the Kulins are Irrliatlt5AOw acres III the brerumeulu ViUley Send unwed of frleuils Easy terms to settlers W1es
you Send lUo for 4-

8laIageoouk coior H L Ilollistcr Dept K 205 LaSalle St Chicago I
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l The Hopping Prince
Bonator Tinman at a Washington

dinner party was talking about tho
v duties of an ambassador

Thoy are Important duties said
f oA4t 1A really good ambassador

shouldJicnow all about tho country he
s i to sent to Then ho wouldnt make

Sho mistake committed by an Amen
r z1n Afghanistan

This American entertained tho
Bhahzada for throe drays giving him
a very handsome Hnlto of rooms Inp

f i his house
Tho morning of tho filiahzadas ar-

rival tfco American host visited him
tl fn bits apartment and was amazed to

see the royal guest and his entire
f ntaff hopping about the floor In tho od

ilefnt way They conversed politely
Ia Cruvely but Instead of walking
rlhey hopped taking great leaps of
rvalght or nine feet

Tfoo host ventured to ask tho rea
awn for this hopping Tune shahada
politely replied

You see this carpet Is green
I

I with pink roses hero and there Green
la a sacred color with us so wu aro
obllEOil to hop trout rose to rose It

i is good exercise but In ratter
fatiguing I confess

3
t

r The Great Object
j Well said the president of tho15

new publishing firm weve done
fairly well during tho past year Tlv
ery novel that weve brought out has

been a success
Yea replied tho vice prdsrfent

luck has been with us Now lets get
Out an enc rpedla

The Cowardly Egg
When 1 arose to speak related a

unartyred statesman BOUIO ono
hurled n base cowardly egg at me and
it struck me In the chest

i And what kind of tin egg might
that be asked a fresh young man

r
rA base cowardly egg explained

the statesman Is ono that hits you
tand then ruiib Bver > bodys Mag-
azine

r

Du Dlable
Please your Satanic lIajsty-

bggedh
a lost soul who was llsnlng

from the banks of a boiling lake
I cant 1 try my luck somewhere else

y
la I O boon fishing from this blamed

+ jtplfw fur the last hundred years mud
7faaw3ut haul a bite yet

s Thats tho hell of It explained
this Satanic MajostyEverybodys-
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NAMED TO REPRESENT UNITED STATES IN OTHER LANDS
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Washington Prominent among tho
men selected by President Taft to rep ¬

resent tho United States In foreign
capitals are tho four whoso portraits
aro hero presented Robert Bacon of
Now York named as ambassador to
IYancc is a graduate of Harvard and
formerly was a member of tho firm of

J I Morgan Co lie was made as
Blatant secretary of state September
tIi 1905 and was secretary of state
from January 27 to March C 1909
Henry Lano AVllson 11 transferred-
from the mission to Belgium to be am
bassador to Mexico Ho entered the
diplomatic service In 1907 as minister

to Chile William J Calhoun appoint-
ed minister to China Is a Chicago law-
yer who has had diplomatic experlenco
In Cuba and Venezuela Richard C
Kerens named ambassador to Austria
Hungary Is a native of Ireland who
fought through the civil war antf now
Is a resident ofSt Louis

<

BOY BUILDS AIRSHIP
California Youth Makes Success-

ful

¬

Tests with Working Model

Gunzendorfer Machine It Is Claimed
Has Many Advantages Over Suc-

cessful
¬

Monoplanes of Blerlot
and Wright Biplane-

San Francisco A fow months In
the future Morvyn Gunzondorfer 13
years old expects to bo flying over
the Presidio grounds In an aeroplane
Invented and made by himself Ho
has built a working model of the ma-
chine

¬

and has made It perform suc
cessful flights

The Gunzondorfor machine tho boy
Inventor says has big advantages over
tho successful monoplanes of Blerlot
and Farnum and over the Wright
brothers biplane

Mcrvyn who Is tho son of J Gun
zondorfer of this city Is a small boy
with a big round head and big eyes
He Is quiet even to shyness and It
is with dllllculty that he can be In
duced to talk of his achievements
Ho set tho motor of his model working
and mado tho propellers whirl when
asked to show the machine In un-

easy monosyllables ho told how he had
Induced the little craft to fly In his
back yard and down the alleyway to
tho street It had flown SO to 100
feet and the onlyI thing that had
stopped It from going farther was the
wire by which the power was sup-
plied to tho electric motor

The boy began pointing out the su-

perior
¬

points of his machine
More supporting surface he said

pointing to the arrangement of his
planes which are placed tandem style
each tilted upward toward the front

That was clear Two sheets of can-
vas

¬

placed that way would certainly
offer more resistance to the air In
falling than would two of equal size
placed one above tho other But how
was this arrangement bettor than that
of the monoplane with Its one long
stretch of canvas

Its this way ho said Tho air
hits under hero Indicating the under
side of tho front piano So theres-
a double support to keep It lifted with
the force of tho air that hits It from
the front Thats better for gliding
and for rising too

Yes you could extend n machine
of this sort You could extend It as
much as you wanted to because ev
ery time youd put another plane on
and another tho extra weight would
not be so great as the extra power and
supporting surface

I reckon this big machine Ive

made the plans for would carry two
men Then If you extended a ma
chino like that you could carry more
and more passengers Youd have to
put In strong braces hero and there-
to make this part of tho frame
stronger There would bo no trouble
about the propeller shaft tho way
Ive got It now

This wheel arrangement Is some¬

thing now continued Mcrvyn Have
you seen how the steering wheel Is
arranged on an automobile There IB

one shaft Inside another One works
tho steering apparatus and tho other
opens the throttle Im going to try
the same kind of arrangement on my
big machine One of tho shafts will
work the rudder and tho other the
dip plmte This arrangement will save
weight and will be a lot easier to man-
age

¬

than the levers that are now used
This aeroplane Is going to bo as

light as any of those the big men have
wade And Im going to have a Cur
tlss motor so I am suro Itll bo able
to carry two passengers The Bler ¬

lot monoplane has carried three
But tho monoplane could not be ex-

tended like my machine could If a
single plane were mado too big there
would bo too much strain on the
framework Besides you could not
get enough lift on with ono very big
plane as you could with these planes
one behind the other each with a tilt

Tho building pf the big machine In
which tho young Inventor hopes to

fly over the Presidio will begin soon
It Is to measure 27 feet from tho tip
of the rudder to the end of the dip
planes In front

Young Gunzendorfer has written a
description of his mcdel Here It Is

Two distinct and permanently sot
biplanes placed tand m each meas
urlng 24x12 Inches rot six inches
apart give a total supporting surface
of 336 square Inches Located amid
ships of tho main planes are two ad
justablo planes 8x12 Inches which are
controlled from tho aviators seat and
cause the biplane to arise or descend
at the will of the operator A steer-
Ing rudder 1x6 inches Is located at the
rear and same Is under tho direct man
Ipulatlon of tho aviator from his seat
at the rear of the motor

Tho Initial thrust Is obtained from-
n coiled spring operating from a steel
barrel of tho catapult type the 1m
petus thus obtained being sufllclon
to get the model Into the air after
which tho propelling power Is fur
nlshed by a oneeighth horsepower
electrically driven motor capable of
1200 revolutions per minute

The motor Is set amldshlp on the
main frame and Is coupled by chain
drive to a chain shaft driving tho two
tenInch propellers ono forward and
one aft of the front plane Tho power-
to drIve the motor Is carried to 1It
over two flexible wires

Tho entire construction Is of al
urn I mi in In tho metal work while ce
dar Is used for tho frame standards
the body of the ship resting on four
aluminum wheels the rear sot ot
wheels turning with tho angle of the
rudder
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48000000 Lost By Fires
l

Census Bureau Makes Interesting Re
port on Annual Expenditure-

for Protection

Washington costs each person-
In the United States only J1G5 a year-
to go to bed early and sleep sweetly
with a sense of security created by
the knowledge that if his house starts-
to burn firemen will cone quickly to
put out the flames Tho census bu-

reau which has made an Investigation-
of fire departments and fire losses In
the largest 15S cities of tho country
recently Issued an Interesting report
on tho subject

In Berlin It costs onlyI 20 cents a
year In London 19 cents and InMllan
17 cents to sleep easily The United
States geological survey has made
computations to show that this differ-
ence exists because building restric-
tions

¬

In Europe are closer than In this
country because there aro snore lire
proof julldlngs and because there

tho cost of maintaining fire depart-
mentsI

Is not so high
When It cones to conserving the

countrys assets the toll of flue teaches
a powerful lesson During 1907 the
largest 155 American cities lost moue
than 48000000 through fires with in-

surance amounting to 42000000 IIt
costs these cities about 38000000 a
year to maintain their paid flro depart-
ments

Leaves Fortune to Horses
Boston InssA fund of 70000-

to caro for favorite horses and dogs
and over 25000 left to household
Borvnuts are among the bequests of
Charles Francis Wright who died ro-
cently

The bulk of tho estate which Is es
tlmutul at several million dollars IIs
to bo divided between tho Now Eng
land Peabody lone for Crippled Chil-
dren of Boston and the free hospital
for women of Urookllne upon the
death of a relative

WHERE IT WORKED-

While

1

we were on our honeymoon
I always spoke French to my husband
so that no one should understand us

So you went to France did you

BREAKS A COLD IN A DAY

And Cures any Cough that Is Curable
Noted Physicians Formula

This Is said to be the most effective
remedy for coughs and colds known to
science Two ounces Glycerine half
ounce Concentrated Pine Put these
Into half a pint of good whiskey and
use In doses of teaspoonful to a table
spoonful every four hours Shake bot-
tle well each time Any druggist has
these Ingredients In stock or will
quickly get them from his wholesale
house The Concentrated Pine Is a
special pine product and comes only
In half ounce vials each enclosed In an
air tight case But be sure its labeled

Concentrated This formula cured
hundreds hero last winter

Saving Time
The family was to leave on the two

oclock train for Broad street station-
so tho mother was all In a Hurry as
she hurried the children In a certain
West Philadelphia home

Now children get everything
ready before luncheon she said
Dont leave everything until the last

minute
And the children said they wouldnt

Luncheon ended they hurried Into
their wraps and started In the hall
he mother said

Edward you dldot brush your

teethYes maam I did
But you couldnt she said you

didnt have time Why you Just got
up from the table-

I know that said Edward but we
were In such a hurry I brushed them
before I ate Philadelphia Times

Professional Conduct
One of the best stories told about

Mr Bfrrell concerns a poor client
whose case he took up for nothing
When the case hind been won the cli-

ent
¬

gratefully sent him the suns of IBs
which he accented In order not to gvo
offense A colleague reproached him
however for this unprofessional con ¬

duct In taking less than gold But
I too kali the poor beggar had said
Mr BIrrel and I consider that Is not
unprofessional A P


